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A1. A: I can’t believe that it’s raining again today.B:

_______B__________A. Sorry, it’s my favorite weather.B. Three

weeks without a change is pretty boring.C. But it’s really cool

here.D. So you never listen to the forecast, do you?2. A: Check in

here?B: Yes. Can I see your ticket, please?A: _______D_________

来源：www.examda.comA. Of course. But did I do something

wrong?B. Sorry, I haven’t got one yet.C. Oh, dear! I lost it on the

train. D. Here it is. I’m going to Los Angeles.3. A: You were driving

too fast, weren’t you? May I see your driver’s licence?B:

__________B_________A. Sorry, don’t write me a ticket.B. I’m

terribly sorry I didn’t realize. I was trying to get to the station.C.

But I was driving at 70 miles per hour.D. Ok. But I’m a new

driver.4. A: May I have the key to Room 214, please?B: Your name,

please?A: King. John King.B: _____C________A. Do you want a

double room or single room?B. Have you got a reservation?C. Just

one second. Yes, here you are, Mr. King.D. Oh, I don’t think I

know you before.5. A: The bookstore is out of the texts for English

literature. And the exam is on next Monday.B:

____________C__________A. You should have bought one

earlier. But you didn’t listen to me.B. What a shame. Why do you

wait until the last minute?C. You’d better borrow one from the

library, because the new order won’t arrive by then.D. Is the exam



so important to you?来源：www.examda.comSection B6. M: Tell

me, can a man of my modest means find a decent place to live in this

town at a reasonable price? W: Whats the matter, Harry? Getting fed

up with the old homestead?M: I guess I do sort of have a longing for

independence. Q: What does the man mean? A. He doesn’t have

enough money to pay for his old house.B. He has been fed up with

his homework.C. He doesn’t want to live in suburb any more.D.

He wants to live by himself.7. W: Oh, youre back from the England

conference.M: Yes, Im very exhausted. Its only three days.W: Well,

have you got what you needed from the conference?M: Im not sure if

I got anything out of it.Q: What did the man say about the England

conference? A. He has got what he wanted from it. B. It’s worth

it.C. He does not think much of it. D. It is too far away.8. W: I heard

you got your first job offer. Congratulations! Tell me what the job

looks like.M: Well. Its just temporary for the time being, but thanks

anyway. Q: What does the man mean?A. He is very glad to have got

the new job. B. He is very busy at his new job.来源

：www.examda.comC. His new position is not permanent. D. He is

unhappy about the new job.9. M: I truly dont feel like cleaning the

house today. I had an awful sleep last night.W: Let me give you a

hand and well get it over quickly. I dont think it will take us long.Q:

What does the woman mean? A. It would be best to hire someone to

do the work.B. They should forget about the work.C. They should

put it off till tomorrow.D. They should do the job together.10. M: I

just bought a new sound card for my computer. It was a big bargain.

I got it for only $50.W: Are you trying to impress me? I dont care



much about it.Q: What does the woman mean? A. She is well

interested in the sound card.来源：www.examda.comB. She has got

the sound card already.C. She thinks the card sounds impressive.D.
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